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INTRODUCTION
This informationhas been producedby the Dublin HospitalsGroup Risk ManagementForum's
RadiationSafetyStandingCommitteein orderto providea consistentapproachto provisionof basic
informationon RadiationSafety for non-radiologystaff that have occasionto enter the X-Ray and
Nuclearmedicinedepartmentswithin memberhospitals. lt is appropriatefor distributionat induction
and to existingnon-radiologystaff who might have businessin radiologysuch as cleaners,porters,
managers.
clerical,technicalservicesand administrators/hospital
WHAT IS RADIATION?
Radiationis the emissionof energy. There are two types of radiation,non-ionisingand ionising
radiation.lonisingradiationhas more energy and a large exposuremay damagecells. Sourcesof
ionisingradiationin Radiologyare X-ray machines,CT and radioactivesourcesin NuclearMedicine.
This guidancerelatesto thesesourcesof ionisingradiation.
Non-ionisingradiationsuch as visiblelight or microwavesmay cause heatingeffectsin the body or
have no effectat all. MRl, Lasersand Ultrasounddo not use ionisingradiation.
Radiationhas always been presenton earth and is part of our natural sunoundings. Some natural
sourcesof radiationincludethe air we breathe,the food we eat, the concretein buildingmaterials,
and the rocksand soil. Radiationfromthese naturalsourcesis knownas backgroundradiation.
On average each person in lreland gets about 3.Smillisievertsof backgroundradiationeach year.
MostX-ray or NuclearMedicinestaffget less than lmillisievertextra per year fromtheirwork. People
whotake a returnflightto NewYorkget an additional0.lmillisieverts.
DO WE CONTROLTHE USE OF RADIATIONIN THE HOSPITAL?
Yes. There are two laws in lrelandthat controlthe use of medicalionisingradiationin the hospital.
r S.L 478 European Communities (Medical lonising Radiation Protedion) Regulations 2002.
This law is aimed at protectionof the patient,and meansthat radiationshouldonly be used if
there is to be a direct benefitto the patient.A radiographermust alwaysbe presentduring any xray examinationand only speciallytraineddoctorscan use x-rayequipment.
. Sl 125 Radlological Protectlon Act, l99l (lonising Radiation) Order,20N.
This law is aimed at protectionof staff and membersof the public. Underthis law the Radiological
Protectionlnstituteof lreland(RPIDinspectsthe hospitalon a regularbasisto make sure that all
our policiesand procedurescomplywith the law.
. Under this law some staff mernbers,such as radiographersor physicistswho work directly
with radiationmust be given special radiationbadgesto recordthe level of radiationthey
receive.
. Most staff in the hospital are not exposed to more radiationthan if they worked outside the
hospital,and so do not needtheseradiationbadges.
. Pregnantworkerswho have contactwith ionisingradiationduring their work can seek the
adviceof the RadiationProtectionAdviserif they have any concemsabout their work while
pregnant.
HOYIIIS RADATIONSAFEW MANAGEDIN THE HOSPITAL?
The hospilalhas a RadiationProtectionAdviser(RPA),a MedicalPhysicist,who advisesthe CEO of
the hospitalon how to complywith the law. Each area that uses ionisingradiationhas a Radiation
SafetyOfficer (RSO),who makes sure that hospitalpoliciesare followedon a daily basis. There is a
RadiationSafety Committeein the hospitalattended by the RPA and RSO's and chaired by a
Radiologist.
Warningsignsare placedon the doorsof all roomswherethere is the possibilityof a radiationhazard.
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lf there are waming lights near the door and the vellow liqht is on do not enter unless you are
accompaniedby a memberof the x-raydepartmentstaff,or if they havetold you it is safeto enter.
lf the red liqht is on you should not enter unless you have been authorised
to enter by a memberof the X-ray departmentstaff,and you are wearinga
lead apronfor protection.This light is lit when an x-ray is beingtaken,and
will not be on for long. Whenthe red light goes ofi the yellowlightwill stay
on.

lf both lightsare off the equipmentin the room is switchedoff and it is safe to enterthe room. You
shouldnevertouch any of the controlsor switchesof the equipment,

lf there is a yellowwamingsign on a doorwith no lightsyou should
check with a memberof the X-ray or NuclearMedicinedepartment
staff before entering, unless you have received instructionon
when it is safefor you to enter.
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You may also see these signs on the doors where mobile x-rays
are taken, such as in theatre. lf you see these signs on a door
outsidethe X-raydepartmentyou mustnot enterunlessauthorised
by, or accompaniedby, a memberof the localstaff.

Packageswith wamingsignssuch as these shouldbe securedin an area
of the Nuclearmedicineor X-ray department.lf you see these packages
) or X-ray
elsewherecontactthe NuclearMedicine Department(ext:
you have
(Ext-J
report
what
and
Department (Ext_) or Security
package
so by a
to
do
unlessinstructed
seen. Do not moveor handlethe
and
X-ray
Department
member of the NuclearMedicineDepartmentor
package.
from
the
keepa distanceof morethan lmetre away

RADIATION SAFEW WHILST WORKING IN THE RADIOLOGY {XRAYI DEPARTMENT OT
NUCLEARMEDICINEDEPARTMENT
For non-radiology staff who might have business in Radiology such as cleaners, pofiel€,
clerical, techn ical services and administratorc/hospitalmanageni.

UNDERNORMALWORKINGCONDITIONS.
THE FOLLOWINGRULESSHOULDBE FOLLOVI/ED
or MedicalPhysicsbeforecommencingwork unlessyou are part
1) Checkin with the Radiographers
of the Department'sregularteam. They will adviseyou of the availabilityof and accessto the area
you are to work in. You will be askedto sign a copy of the form on the next pageto say that you
understandthe instructionsgivento you.
2) Never enter an X-ray room unlessyou have been invitedto do so by a member of the X-ray
departmentstaff.
3) Never enter an X-ray room when the Red Light adjacentto the door is illuminated.
4) Neverenterthe NuclearMedicinearea unlessyou have specificallybeen authorisedto do so by a
memberof the X-ray departmentstaff.
5) Members of TSD intendingto work on waste pipes in Nuclear Medicineshould contact the
RadiationProtectionAdviser, RadiationSafety Officer or Nuclear MedicineClinical Specialist
beforestartingwork.
Radiographer
6) You will not normallyneed to wear a radiationmonitoringbadgeduring the course of your work. A
badge will only be requiredunder special circumstancesand will be issued by the Radiation
ProtectionAdviserwhen necessary.
7) Securitystaff shouldbe awareof the hazardsof enteringthe NuclearMedicineRadio-pharmaryin
caseof an emergency. (Applyto the RadiationProtectionAdviserfor furtherinformation).
8) Cleaning staff must not empty waste containerswith the following Radiation Waming sign in
NuclearMedicine.
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9. Cleaning staff must not clean the Nuclear Medicine Radio-pharmacyexcept under a special
ProtectionAdviser. Clear instructionswill be
arrangementwith NuclearMedicineStaff/Radiation
givenon the workwhich may be donewithouthazard.
For further information please contact:
RadiationProtectionAdviser:

Extension:

RadiationSafetyOfficer(RSO):

Extension:

Radiographer:
NuclearMedicineClinicalSpecialist

Extension:

PROVIDED
HOSPITALRECORDOF INFORMAITON
I have read and understood the instructions contained in the SOP 'flAHMS
SATCW WHILST WOFTKINGIN THE RADIOLOGY IXRAY} oT NUGLEAR MEDIGINE
DEPARTMENT"
0

| have been told by X-ray staff when to enter and how to work safety in the )Gray room or
NuclearMedicineroom,and haveunderstoodthe instructionsgivento me.

0

| am aware that in the case of a query with regard to anythingin the X-ray or NuclearMedicine
Department,that I need to contactthe RadiationSafe$ Officeror NuclearMedicineClinical
or RadiationProtectionAdviser.
SpecialistRadiographer,
Name:(in full)

+J

Signed

X-ray or NuclearMedicineStaff Member.

Date

lf you do not understand any section pbase ask tte RSOfGlinical Specialist f RPA for
ctrrificatian

